
' V&WTOL HILL

TION PUNNED FOR
IN BOUSE THURSDAY

o«
( *? ? n'l Bill Creating Bureau of

. jtm. W. WaSw*ol Inspectors Will Be Up Id

a and Local Option Bill in

\ ' Branch Next Week

ffm- tt Warni"
Bu Senate and Hdusc will have

i endars to consider at their in-

ta> n«f" °'fh etiugs next week. The House
', ,\.et on Mondav evening at 9-?cording to tU, {he Senate 0? £llosda v

Entered at the at 9 o'clock. Both branches
~ iiain in session over Thursday,
Majamin <fc K ex tended an invitation to for-
. v . ?sident Taft to attend a recep-
hic**o Office his honor in th* l,a" of the

_L)n Thursday afternoon. It is
! delivered hy otjted that Dr. Taft will make
? Three Dollw>ss on national lines. In the
' pnauy legislators will attend
I_ ,>e to be given bv Dr. Taft at

?JV P*P" wlliu,cal High School.
1 f the important Senate bills for
1 isideration is that introduced
" THE ASSO'or Beidlemau creating a State

f Elevator Inspectors, provid-
state inspector and assistants

*s any sub-inspectors as may be
B.- . ar to do the work.

*>f> U w and Order Committee of the
y meet on Tuesday aud will

that the local option bill be re-
yhen ttyit measure will be

st i'u the attention of the House
finally disposed of.

. Commission
Service Commission ad

\u25a0 Sun evening to meet on April
* »

,
the new telephone rate inat-

? taken up for decision.

4
11 ??ernor ibaugb last night sp-

, * tin creating a commission
It in iui.e into the feasibility ot' seeur-

itain
property near Independence

Philr lelphia for park purposes.

of Pardons
Board of Pardons will meet on
Jl and already the list is very
iome twenty-four new and five

being ready for argument,
are no capital cases thus far on

\u25a0I

>urg Bill Approved
bill providing for the printing
00 more copies of the report of
tieth Anniversary of Gettysburg
Commission has been approved
Governor, and Colonel Lewis E.
who prepared the report, will

conference with Governor Brum
ss to' what corrections and addi-
hall be made to the report. It
expected that 12.000 will half
le great demand for the book.

tl Fourth of July
rnor Brumbaugh has promised
!. Balzley and Robert H. Smith,
ladelphia Councils' Fourth of
)mmittee, to aid tliem in their
or a national Independence Day
ion in Philadelphia The C'oun-
have asked the Legislature to

n appropriation for this purpose,
ve left the amount to the de-
tain of the legislators.

, Gawthrop
legation of Chester county citi-

ueadecl by T. La-ry Eyre, of the
Ives havwblkan State Committee; Fred T.
iwer«

Rep» blie an county chair-
afid Congressman Thomas S. But-

-1 pupils 1 ailed on Governor Brumbaugh
np« anH < Ja .v to ur8 e the appointment
ties ami

iobert g Gawthrop, ex-District At-
ards for the vacaacy on the common

,voe n'hi.. "court bench made by the resigns-
Aes *mL of Judge Hemphill. Several
hool buili ;rs extolled the qualifications of
judouslv aw-throp. The other applicant for

ice is J. Fred Hause, a prominent
a tiolis The appointment of Mr.

'"Oil ' 3 considered certain in a
W days.

> x

So one\xTS LOCAL OPTION PRAYERS
Iding t

L ' For Passage of the Bill
iii wealt , vcrnor Brumbaugh issued a state-

-111 e sotne. t yesterday in which he calls upon
. , '?e people of the State to attend the Iuej lot O ption meetings suggested for j
tlay is I 'churches to-morrow, and asks ;
llnrc a., ' clergyman to make the local op-

bill a subject of prayer. The state-
ien the lie as follows:
illg Qc

"'le *,us ' ness professional men
°

tae Republican party in Pennsvl-
lou'e\'aau indicated by their presence in

last I'uesday that they |a * local option. At one of the great jres. ill scfcgs in Chestnut street hall a reso- '

?artments was ail°P te, asking the church- j
~

*hj State to observe next Bun-
*he plan! ,pril 11, as Loeal Option Sun-
lmittees . ' s a splendid thought, and I

v 'hat, following the demonstration
ices. .No r,business men, the churches will
perhaps jii*>other great demonstration in

tion of those
the William 6' ,0<:al °PtioQ

eials have df particularly appropriate that
to \u25a0 la -v 3ho "''l be devoted to

leature in prayer for local option. The
ual, and S bill is to be reported out of
_f t :p?tee next week, ami any step-

oeauiin ean3 s0 nlU(: ii for Pennsylva-
school fund' f be taken only after prayer.
l some east. #t that ever >" minis 'e r >\u25a0»

eastc ureh in this great comnton .

i of commerr vhich we all love eo well, and
work Til e 'l,ture we are working so

' j will dedicate a portion ofUghout the to forwarding the local option
unanimity. '
ressive YORK COUNTY MAN DIES
it wishes t,

Ot ignore >roweU Succumbs to Pneu-
.f i ,Near Yocnmtown Yesterday

'Ce that ->P< Mai to the Star-Independent.) ?

nds a* Pa., April 10.?John W.
i'iowe 1, aged 70 years, died at his hotne°r tr i Fishing Creek Valley, near Yocum- i

ed in yesterday morning, following a '
in illness of pneumonia. He was born i)ne. \Y ,'ork county, where he spent most of

urgiiir residing in New Cumberland
. ... Several years,
lty th |t e [ 3 survived by his wife, one
aient fd'l"er, Alfred Prowell, aud the fol-

. -ing children: Mrs. Rebecca Daugh-
\u25a1 to aiVj Columbia, wife of the Rev.
chool-t I JPh Daugherty; Mrs. Hettie Wood-

'*o.Sn. of Lancaster; Mrs. Martha
'

puck, Enhaut; Mrs. Marion Snyder,
is n ."S'>rk county; John A. Prowell, of near

Ciunberland; Owen J. Prowell, oflnalTork county; Mrs. Myrtle Stonesifer,
lile 11 f Stcelton, and Robert Prowell, of

? 1ork county.
Prol i Vuneral services will be held Tues-

tha 'ay nlorning at 10.30 o'clock at the
, United Brethren church, inantl h*rge of the Rev. A. R. Ayres, pastor

? ex United Brethren church, New
f <"\u25a0 jCntnberlaud. Interment will be in the

' cemetery adjoining the church.

LATE WAR NEWS SUMMARY
C««(lau4 Fhmb Pint Pas*.

vantage of importance bad been ob-
tained.

The Paris statement add* nothing to
the previous claims of French victories.
It speaks of desperate bayonet fighting
at Los Eparges, capture of which by

the French was announced yesterday.
In the east no changes are recorded.

The Berlin War Office says that the
Russians accomplished nothing by at-

tacks in the north.
Austria is reported to have abandon-

ed her campaign against Serbia, bring-
ing to a close the offensive operations

which were the immediate cause of the
general European conflict. Dispatches
from Switzerland say that Austria has
given up the plan fer a new attack on

Serbia fc.r the sake of sending ad-
ditional troops to tte Italian frontier.
It is also reported from the same source
that the decision has been reached at
Vienna to sound Bussia as to peace
terms. The official organ of the Vatican
however, deuies tho report that Austria
has requested the assistance of the Pope

in such negotiations.
Bulssla Is said to have made impor-

tant captures of guns and war mu-
nitions in the Carpathians. What is
represented as information from the
Austrian General Staff, is that In the
battle along the Dukal-Eporles front the
Austrlans lost men. Popular
agitation in Italy concerning the atti-
tude of that country has increased to
a point which has necessitated ener-
getic action by the authorities to pre-
vent disorder. The factions for and
against war have arranged mass meet-
ings for to-morrow which their leaders
say will be held in spite of a police
prohibition.

A French sailing vessel from London
.for New York has been sunk by a Ger-
man submarine off the Isle of Wight.
The Germans allowed the crew of 33
men ten minutes in which to quit their
vessel and all were saved. A wrecked
British schoouer lias been sighted off
the American coast and is believed to
have been attacked by a German war-
ship several weeks ago.

Ist Pae War

IHJHLENBI RG WINS CONTEST

Gettysburg Second in Intercollegiate

Match at Easton Last Night

William M. Hain, a Harrisburg law-
yer. has returned from Easton, where
last night he officiated as one of the
three judges of the intercollegiate ora-
torical contest whk'h was staged iu
Lafayette College. Muhlenberg Col-
lege took the honors, its representative.
Henry L. Snyder, winning hands down
over the representatives of Swarth-
more. Franklin and Marshall, Ijjffay-
ette, Ursinus and Gettysburg.

Snyder's topic was "Peace in Ar-
mor.'* Second honors went to John H.
L. Trout, of Gettysburg. The prizes
were $25 and sls. respectively. In
addition to Mr. Hain, the board of
judges consisted of Judge J. David
Brodhead, of South Bethlehem, and
Judge Charles B. Staples, of Strouds-
burg.

Franklin and Marshall College was
represented by John S. Hollenbaeh;
Lafayette, by William R. Amberson;
Ursinus. by Charles P. Deininger, and
iSwarthmore, by Carl Shrode.

POST FOR READING'S MAYOR?

Rumor That He Will Be Appointed to
a State Highway Job

(Special to the Star-Independent.)
Reading, Pa., April 10.?In political

circles here to-day there was a per-
sistent rumor that Mayor Ira W. Strat-

ton has been slated for appointment by

Governor Brumbaugh to the post of
Second Assistant Commissioner of High-
ways. The Mayor is to have the

backing of prominent Republican lead-
ers of Philadelphia and Harrisburg, and
his appointment is said to be virtually
assured.

This is the reason assigned for the
failure of the Mayor to announce his
candidacy for re-election. Since Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh's inauguration Mayor
Stratton has had several conferences
with him, and was a member of his
party at the launching of the battle-
ship Pennsylvania.

ENTRIES MADE BY AUTOISTS
First Copy of City Bureau's Publica-

tion Will Be Out Next Week
The first copy of the monthly'

"Health Bulletin" which is to be is-1
sued regularly by the City Bureau of;
Health will be off the press and ready !
for circulation by the latter part of
next week, so Health Officer Dr. John I
M. J. Raunick announced this morning
Fifteen hundred copies will be printed

distributed among the holders of
food licenses, city and county officials.
Should any copies remain undistribut-
ed they will be given to those Harris-
burgers who may desire them.

The first copy will contain a resume
of the milk and cream tests and also
some data on disease.

CHRISTIAN LNDEAVOR RALLY

Children Will Meet With Miss Eggles-
ton, of the Stough Party, Monday

A Junior Christian Endeavor rally
will be held under the auspices of the
Harrisburg C. E. Union in the lecture
room of the Pine Street Presbyterian
church, Third and South streets, next
Monday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock.

Miss Eggleston, of the Stough evan-
gelistic party, will speak, and she de-
sires to meet all of the children who
wer? associated with her in the work
during the Harrisburg campaign. All
members of Junior C. E. societies are
urged to attend aud report to Mrs. T.
H. Clark or Mrs J F. Hall, superin-
tendents of junior work.

GBOVE WANTS ANOTHER TERM

Ward Constable Oandidates Already
Making Political Announcements

Candidates for ward constable in
Harrisburg already are coming to the
front with their political announce-
ments, circulating their cards and
talking to the "boys" about the bal-
lot.

I. J. Grove, constable of the Third
ward, yesterday formally announced
that he will be a candidate to succeed
himself.

Malcolm Graham, a patrolman on
the Philadelphia and Reading railway,
has let it be known that he is a can-
didate for constable of the Seventh
ward.

Big Fire in Topeka, it»n«ap
By Assofiated Press.

Topeka, Kan., April 10.?Fire de-
stroyed several buildings in the center
business section here to-day ,entailing
a loss estimated at a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars.

v
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COURT HOUSE
WANTS BAIL REDUCED

Defendant In Damage Salt Says
91,000 Bond Xs Excessive

A motion to release on common
bail Seuio Jovanovic, the defendant in

a SI,OOO damage suit brought by
Pearl Gephart, will be of by
the court at a hearing to be held ou
April I'2. Judge MeCarrell this morn-
ing fixed the time for the hearing
when petitioned by the defendant who

made affidavit that the amount of bail
is excessive and besides he has uo in-
tention of leaving the jurisdiction of
the court.

Brings Damage Suit
Through his Attorney Arthur H.

Hull, John Miusker this morning filed
a damage suit against A. C. Bui-h, de-
manding remuneration for alleged in-
juries and damage* to his wagon. The
suit is said to be the result of an auto
crashing into the Minsker wagon at
Kockville a' fortnight ago.

Marriage Licenses
Harry Wire aud Daisy Hummer, of

York.
Clarence E. Kopenhaver and Martha

Shepler, city.
John G. Gophus, city, and Mary

Krummer, l^ochiel.
Dauiel W. Smith and Catherine M.

Sterner, Harrisburg.
Fred W. lleimerdiiiger and Anna

Fox, Stcelton. ,

Nagv Veude and Merij Ruhau,
Steeltou.

Harold W. Martin and Esther M.
Dickev, city.

Jeremiah Liddiek, Millersburg, aud

Joyce Ulace, Dalmatia.

Bakeries Transferred
Deeds marking the transfer of the

Harrisbun/ Baking Company aud the
Schmidt bakeries to the City Baking
?Company were yesterday filed with the
Recorder. The Harrisburg Baking
Company property was sold for $75,-
Ot)0 aud the Schmidt bakery for J50,-
0-00.

I IK Births During March
The birth rate in Harrisburg duT-

iug the mouth of March was about on

the average according to a report, is-
sued to-dav by the City Bureau of
Health. There were 118 births during
the last thirty-one day period as
against 112 in February.

RETIRED ENGINEER DIES

James L. Shenabaugh Succumbs to An
Attack of Pneumonia

James L. Shenabawgh, a retired en-
gineer of the Cumberland Valley rail-
road, died last evening at 6.43 o'clock
at his home, 104 Mulberry street, fol-
lowing a three weeks' illnesß of pneu-
monia. He was a member of the Bible
class taught by the Rev. Robert W.
Rtinvan, of St. Paul's M. E. church.
Surviving are his wife and oue sou,
Fred Shenabaugh, of Philadelphia.
Funeral services will be held at his
late home Monday evening at 7.45
o'clock, to be in "charge of the Rev.
Mr. Rtinyau. The body will be taken
to Chambersburg, his former home,
where further services will be held
aud interment made.

Mrs. Mary A. Stansbury

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Stanß-
bury, who died yesterday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Maglau-gh-
lin, 400 North Second street, will be
held from the home of her daughter,

I Monday afternoon at i 2 o'clock. The
| service's will be in charge of the Rev.
I Robert W. Runyan, pastor of St.
Paul's Methodist Episcopal church, as-
sisted by the Rev. Charles DunnLng,
pastor of Hollidavsburg Methodist
church. Interment will be in Chestnut
Hill cemeterv.

?

Charles Skinner
I The funeral of Charles Skinner, a

past grand of Peace and Plenty Lodge
| No. 69, I. O. O. (F., who died Thursday
at his home, 126-2 State street, will be
held from his home Monday'afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The Rev. H. Everett
Hallman, pastor of Immanuel Presby-
terian church, will officiate. Inter-
ment will be made in the Harrisburg
cemetery. The services will be in
charge of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, an all past grands and
members are invited to attend.

Mrs. Mary M. Thomas
Mrs. Mary M. Thomas, aged 55

years, wife of H. H. Thomas, died at
her home, 610 Kelker street, yester-
day. The funeral will be held Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from her
home, the Rev. B. H. Hart, former pas-
tor of the Fifth Street Methodist Epis-
copal church, assisted by the Rev. Dr.
Pyles, will have charge of the services.
Interment will be in Paxtang ceme-
tery.

Charles B. Yaple
Charles B. Yaple, aged 10 years,

son of Mr. and Mrs. McCune Yaple,
2219 State street, died at the home
of his parents last niight. Funeral
services will be held at the home of
his parents Monday morning at 10
o'clock, after which Undertakers T.
M. Mauk & Son, will take the body to
Lewistown for interment.

' James T. Cupples
The funeral of James T. Cupples,

aged 61 years, who died at his home,
1526 Wallace street, Thursday, will
be held from his home Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be
in the East Harrisburg cemetery.

Funeral of Miss Nellie Johnston
New Germantown, Pa, April 10.?

M'ss Nellie Johnston died on Easter
Sunday. She had been a sufferer for
more than a year She was a member
of the Presbyterian church and she will
be very much missed in the home cir-
cle and by her friends generally. The
funeral was largely attended, services
being conducted by the Rev. Mr. Ma-
gill. Interment was in the Presbyte-
rian graveyard at Blain.

Thosg from a distance who attended
the funeral were Dr. A. R. Johnston,
New Bloomfield; Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
ney, Franklin county; Mr. and Mrs.
EBin, Juniata county; Mr. and Mrs.
Willhide and son, of Baltimore.

Powell's Auto Strike* Man
Chambersburg, April 10. While

Auditor General Powell was driving bis
automobile through McConnelsville late
yesterday afternoon the machine struck
the team of Max Sipes and threw the
latter out. The man was slightly in-
jured. Powell picked Sipes up and
hurried him to his home and called a
physician. Mrs. Powell was with the
Auditor General when the acoident oc-
curred.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

ARE TBESEJARD TIMES?
An Encouraging Example of Confidence

From Mishawaka, Indiana, That
Sounds Lika Prosperity

Ask any man nowadays "How is
business t" and his reply is. likely to
be, "Well, everybody says'it's bad,
but it seem 9 to be pretty brisk with
us. I'know I am busy."

America is full of examples of in-
creasing prosperity. Especially those
firms that eater to the needs of the
farmer are working full of extra time.

Take the case of the Mishawaka
Woolen Mfg. Company of Mishawaka,
Ind. This company manufactures the
famous "Ball-Band" Rubber Fottwear
worn by over eight and one-half mil-
lion workers.

For many years they have manu-
factured rubber boots, shoes and arctics
of all descriptions?woolen socks, knit
boots, etc., all marked with a Red >all
Trade Mark.

They have never made light rubbers.
Now they are about to make them.
From dealers and consumers all over
the country has come the cry, "Give
us light rubbers with the little red bull
on them."

So the "Ball-Band" liue is to in-
clude light rubbers. In order that
deliveries can begin January, 1916,
work on an enormous new p\ant has
begun and will be pushed with all pos-
sible speed. This means the employ-
meut of at least 1,000 more persons
when the new buildings are completed,
or a total of 3,600 employed lor

company.
Iluudreds of new homes will have

to be built to take care of the new
workers. The building of these homes
will offer a further market for labor
and material.

It is difficult to imagine the wide-
spread iutlueuce of just this one case.

The new buildings and equipment
will cost in excess of half a million
dollars. Over ten thousand pairs of
the new lightweight rubbers will be
produced daily, these to be marketed
direct by salesmen to over 50,000
dealers.

This great increase in business in the
face of competition and supposedly de-
pressed times speaks well for the sta-
bility of the Mishawaka Woolen Manu-
facturing Company and its celebrated
products.

It is a typical example of the cour-
age, faith and ability of the Ainericau
Business Man.

Schooner Fast on Barnegat Bar'
By Associated Press.

New York, April 10.?The three-
masted schooner Flora A. Kimball,
which sailed from City, La.,
March 20, with lumber for New York,
went ashore on Barnegat bar, on the
New Jersey coast early to-day. Seven
of her crew were brought ashore iu
the surf boat.

Dope Fiends All Cured
Within six weeks after the traffic

in habit-forming drugs was stopped by
the new federal law, Harrisburg is prac-
tically without "dope" fiends. What
threatened to develop into a serious sit-
uation is declared by the authorities to
have passed, lesterdav the last extra
nurse in the special "dope" ward at
the almshouse was dismissed.

Rescued From Terrible Plight
By Associated Preu r

Liverpool, Nova Scotia, April 10.?
After livingon a water-logged schooner
five days on rations of from 3 to 6
crackers a day apiece, Captain R. S.
Cooke and his crew of five were res-
cued at sea and brought into this port
to-day aboard the schooner Griole.

Million Dollar Plant For Animal Study
Princeton, N. J., April 10.?The

Rockefeller Foundation has announced
that it shortly will begin work on the
construction of a new plant near
Princeton for the study of animal dis-
eases. The ground, buildings and equip-
ment of the new labratorv will cost,
it is estimated Jl,000,0Oo!

Huerta Soon Due in New York
By Associated Press.

New York, April 10.?There was ac-
tivity in the local IMexican colony to-
day in anticipation of the arrival of
General Vietoriano Huerta, deposed
President of Mexico. iHuerta sailed from
Spain on the steamer Antonio Lopez,
due here this afternoon or to-night.

Take Chiefs on Auto Bide
When the members of the Chiefs of

Police Association of Pennsylvania
meet here next Thursday and Friday
they will be taken a trip over the city
in automobiles. Chief of Police Hutchi-
son is lining up auto owners for the
occasion.

Supervising Architect Resigns
By Associated Press.

Washington, April 10.?Oscar Wen-
denroth, of New York, the govern-
ment's supervising architect for public
buildings, resigned to-day. His suc-
cessor has not been named.

SIBERIAN VILLAGES

Life of the Peasants, Their Cottages
and Their Steam Baths

An interesting account of the char-
acteristics of Siberian villages is given
in his book, "Siberia," by M. P.
Price:

"The villages through which we trav-
eled on the way were Russian in every
respect. Streets were wide and full
of ruts and slime The houses bad
log frames and rough hewn boards for
the roof. They had a clean and well
kept appearance and were surrounded
by fence# of wooden boards. Through
the fence a gateway opened into a
courtyard, where the live stock were
kept. A stream generally iuns behind
the village, and the manure from the
yards is pitched in neaps along its

being carried away each year
by the spring floods.

"There is a large room with a brick
stove, taking up perhaps a quarter of
the room. In tnis the family eat, live
and Bleep ?some on the stove and
some on the floor ?while a separate
small room is kept and reserved for vis-
itors and others who are not members
of the family. The rooms are white-
washed, and each member of the family-
has a steam batn every week in a hut
kept for the purpose outside.

"The notion that the Russian peas-
ant is habitually dirty is most mista-
ken. Here, at all events, the average
Siberian peasant's house could compete
with the best cottages in rural Eng-
land. The temperature of the riiomg is
generally rathor a trial to such.as are
not used to extreme cold outs-he and
sealed windows with a stove inside."

IT PAYS TO USE STAB- -!

INDEPENDENT WAN T ADS.
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Xliis French piouplou Is pine ridge near the border® of French T.orralne. This veteran Is guarded
from the cold of his exposed position by a \ eepskln coat A woollen balaclava, the work of willing bands in the
village below, covers the top of ols kfpi aud protect? his neck and ears from the wind.

CLOSE TWO-DAY CONVENTION
Woman Suffragists Conclude Work With

Street Mass Meetings?Miss Anna

McCue Prominent Speaker

Three important street mass meetings
were held to signify the closing ot' the
two-duy convention of Ttie Pennsylvania
Woman's Suffrage party yesterday,
when Miss Anna Mel ue, known as the
little woman with the big voice, spoke
to a large number in front of the court
house building.

Miss McCue, who is about 23 years
of age, is an organizer of the state as-
sociation and is one of the youngest au.J
is considered oue of the best workers
in tho party. A few years ago she was
engaged in factory work in Philadel-
phia, when she was taken over by the
state association and trained in the or-
ganizing work.

The other meetings were held in
Front of the Board of Trade building
and at Fourteenth and Market streets,
the former being addressed by Miss Lil-
lian Howard, while the latter was in
charge of Miss Emma McAlarney, Miss
Louise Hall and Miss Adele Potter.

At each of the meetings delegates
to the convention passed among the
crowds and secured a large number of
eiguatures, each being an endorsement
of tho cause.

Jitney Interests May Fight Bills
The approval of the charter of the

Harrisburg Jitney Transportation Com-
pany which proposes to operate auto
buses on tho streets of Harrisburg, has
not yet been certified by the Public
Service Commission to the State De-
partment, but It will he dono early next
week. It will then go to the Governor
for Ills slHuaturu, There are uaverßl
bills In thd Senate and Uoutc to control
the jitney service in cities where there
are trolley companies but it is said the
jitney people will endeavor to prevent
any legislation that will deprive them
of what they claim are their rights.

Lecture at St. Michael's
Shirley B. Watts, of tho Bell Tele-

phone Company, will deliver an ad-
dress on "The Telephone Girl" before
the Men's Club of St.. Michael's German
Lutheran church on State street on
Monday night.

I FINANCE

U. S. STEEL NEAR 200.000
SHfIRES IN 2-HOUR SESSION

Dividend Stocks Were Prominent in

First Half Hour?ln Closing Prices
Advanced but Did Not Recover to

Tlieir Best

Bii Associated Press.

New York, April 10.?Wall Street.
?The course of to-day 's feverishly ac-

i tive stock market seemed to indicate
II that the appetite of the speculative

public had been satisfied for a time.
Gains of 1 to 3 points were registered
at the outset, U. S. Steel retaining its
leadership by aseending to the high
level of 58 on transactions which ap-

: proached 200,000 shares for the two-
hour session. Other stocks, especially
those in the dividend, were prominent
in thq result which attained the wild-
est proportions in the first half hour.
Therealter selling for profits in which
Europe was no small factor, served as
a brake on bullish enthusiasm and re-
action was more or less general. Toward
the close prices were again advanced
but in no instance did they recover to
jtheir best. The closing was strong.
Bonds were strong.

| NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
QUOTATIONS

Furnished by H. W. Snavely, Broker.
Arcade Building, Walnut and Court
Streets

New York, April 10, 1915.
Open Close

Amalgamated Copper, ... U7',£ 68
American Beet Sugar,'... 4t> 7£ 4 6<4
American Can 36 36

do., preferred 97' Si 9S
American C. and F 49 f 4 49
American Cotton Oil 50 49

I American Ice Securities, .. 31*1 32'/4
American Locomotive 33 33
American Smelting 70 69%
American Sugar, 108 109
American Tel. and Tel 120 :vi 120%Anaconda 33 33
Atchison 10-H 10- 74
Baltimore and Ohio, 75% 75%
Bethlehem Steel 110 109
Brooklyn R. T 91 % 91
California Petroleum,

.....
16 16

Canadian Pacific '....169' 14 169H
Central Leather 37'< i 36?»

Chesapeake and Ohio 46 7j, tfi
chl.. Mil. and St. Paul 92 92' i
Chino Con. Copper, - II' i 10 il
Col. Fuel ami Iron 32 7 i 32%Consol. Oas 122 1-jj>s
'?lie 2.V* 2*
Erie, first preferred I.'t's '!I
General Klectrie Co lr.i'i. li9'i
Goodrich li. !?' 53 r, 1 \Z(?rent Northern preferred;. 11 9 7 « 119%
Gt. Northern Ore, subs 36'j 36%Interboro-Met 16% 16

do., preferred fiS'.v US
Lehigh Valley 11l

"

14.'
Louisville'anil Nashville,.. 121 120*1Alex. Petroleum 7I % 7l'iMissouri Pacific 1 I 11%
National Lead 6:. % 61New York Central ss , BS%
N. V . N. H. and H 62", 61 4Northern Pacific Hl9 no
I'enni ylvania R. It 109 Vi 1091People s Gas and Coke.. . . 119"j, 119%
Pittsburgh Coal 22 22do., preferred 93 91'4Press steel Car 34 V. :! I tl
Ray Con. Cot>per 21% 21 ViReading, 102 i.i. l.'iji
Republic Iron and Steel. . 2i»% 26%Southern Paclltc 9! ; 4 92.Southern Railway 19 % 19%do., preferred 61 t;i
Tennessee Copi>er 32%Union Pai'fflc 130 s. 130*
I". S. Rubber 73 "'? 72 MU. S. Steel 57' i 56

do., preferred 109 '.i 108 ftUtah Copper 59 *4 58 ft
Virginia-Carolina Chem.,.. 25% 2r>
Western Union Tel., ...... 66 66%Westinghouse "7 T s 77 %

Chicago Board of Trade Closing
Chicago, April 10.?Close:
Wheat?-Hay, 15'5%; July, 1 22 7/ g.

Corn ?-JMa.v, 7,3%; July, 75%..
t Oats?May, 57%: July, 5 1 y 4 .

Pork?iMav, 17.5(1; Julv, 18.00.
Lard?May, 10.27; Julv, 10.57,
Ri'bs?LMav, 10.12; July, 10.45.

TO ISSUE HEALTH BULLETIN
First Notice of Publicity Eun Sent tc

Motor Club Members
AVilh the publicity car on the road

for a Week aiul the pathfinders readj

to go out Monday the arrangrtnents foi

the publicity run of the Motor Club ol
I Tlarrisburg, to be held May 10, 1]
and 12, are about completed. The first
notice to the membership of the clut
was sent our to-day.

Previous to this time twenty-foui
entries have been received without no
tices being sent to the members. Th<
formal notice contains all of the plan!
for tho run and is expected to bring
out the entrants by the store. Entrm
will be received until May 10. Non
members of the club can . apply foi
membership up until that time.

SONSON OF REAR ADMIRAL WHO DRIVES HIS FATHER S CAR
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UASTEtt WINS LOW SON CF REAR ADMIRAL CAMEOON MCRAE WIMSIOW "AT THE WHEEL *

Master John Chilton Winslow, ton of Rear Admiral Cameron Mcßae Wlnslow, 0. S. N? Is the envy of nil
the chauffeurs In Newport, R. L The boy, who is six years old, is frequently seen at the wheel of his father's
car guiding it through the crowded districts of Newport. He takes his accomplishments most seriously and is so

fond of driving that his mother has hard work to make hira keep his appointments with ills tutors. The hills and
sharp turns are nothing to him, and he has excellent Judgment in steering the car around other vehicles. Re is
usually accompanied by his father, who is now In Washington, or by bis chauffenr, who keeps a sharp lookout for
the b.-akes when the lad Is driving. >Vlien the boy was asked to pose for n photograph he gleefully agreed and wan
told to look like "Barney" Oldfleld. "But," said Master Winslow, " 'Barney' wouldn't be driving this kind of fc
car."
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